Ever since the World Popuiation Conference in Bucharest in 1974, and, even earlier, since the inception of public sector involvement in the provision of contraceptive seivices, the idea of integrating family planning and heal'h activities 'las occupied a pivotal role in the pcpulation field. As Etzioni has argued, integratfon can rnman many different things and as aconsequence has a "weak guiding capacity" both philosophically and from apolicy perspective.' Basic questions about the effectiveness of integration remain unanswered. This paper presents evidence on one of these qi.estiors: Does the integration of health services with fa.'ly planning facilitate the use of contraception?
Since 1977 the International Centrefor Diarrhoeal Disease Researo', Banelade~h has conducted a field experiment 'n family yanninS and iv!CH-I in its Matlab research station. The project began with an emphasis on faniily planning an)
.4CH services were added in stages. This paper tises time seriec regression methods to address tir question of whether the addition of health service. coat,ibuted to f.-'ily :,lanningefficacy in Matla, in a prograin launched with m;ninal MCH services. The results show that ,one MCH interocntions increased contraceptive prevalence, somz decreased it, and others ai no effect. The broaaiiersignificance of these findings for implementing intgrated 'roransis discussed.
Ever since the World Popuiation Conference in Bucharest in 1974, and, even earlier, since the inception of public sector involvement in the provision of contraceptive seivices, the idea of integrating family planning and heal'h activities 'las occupied a pivotal role in the pcpulation field. As Etzioni has argued, integratfon can rnman many different things and as aconsequence has a "weak guiding capacity" both philosophically and from apolicy perspective.' Basic questions about the effectiveness of integration remain unanswered. This paper presents evidence on one of these qi.estiors: Does the integration of health services with fa.'ly planning facilitate the use of contraception?
Merging farnily planning and heaith service coinponents isawidely accepted strategy for improving fainily planning effectiveness. The Wc-ld Health Organization, for example, has argued:
Where infant and childhood mortality are high, isolated family planning programmes are unlikely to convince un. responsive or resistant couples. Many held-workers have found that when family planning prog ammes are not integra.cd with or based on family health care provided in health services, it isdi.ficult to sustain their initial impact. Of even greater significance are the more positive reactions of parents to programmes which include family p!an-ni agamong the other family healIh care measu d towards reducing child morbidity and mortal ,0 programmes concerned solely with family pta,. Fur ther doc.1mentary .vidence isneeded to suppor, .,s ob servation.
2 Such evidence, however, remains scant. Yet thQ hy pothesis iswidely accepted that combining maternal and child health (MCH) sen-iccs with family plani.ing en hances the effect of family planning. The Narangwal study in Punjab, India, one of the iciw and frequently cited field studies addressing the issue, examined trends in con traceptve use in villages provided wth different com binations of health, family planning, and nutrition ser vices. Results from this study, while leading some analysts to conclude that integrated services z irc more effective than family planning by itself, have ylet to be properly inte:'preted and may not, in fact, support the integration h, pothesis. 3 The present paper examines these issues in the con t:xt of another widely known field study, the Matlab Family Planning and Health Services Project (FPHSPI, which was launch,-d in 1977 by the International Centre for Diarrhoeal Disease Reseirch, Bangladesh (ICDDR, B), in its latlab research station in Comilla District, Ban gladesh. The analysis aims to determine whether ad ditional health and MCH services enhance the effec tiveness of a comprehensive family planning program that contained limited MCH compone.ts from the be ginning.
The Integration Hypothesis
Integration is typicelly defined as the process or outcome of merging service or administi. ive components with each other. The ,Tecification of a framework for the in-. terrelated hypotheses about the effect of integratior is, with some exceptions, typically lacking ir, the literaturc.i This lack of clarity about variables and their causal nexus impairs research design and analysis. Nevertheless, the term integration is used widely in reference to several interrelated hypotheses covering two questions.
(1) What i, the best or most appropriate mix of service component; from the perspective of the client? and (2) What is the most effective or efficient package of service and administrative mechanisms from the perspective of national program design and implementation? Our focus in this analysis is on the client acceptability hypothesis, which is statistically tested with areal time series data. The integration hypothesis, viewed from the user's perspective, is complex (Figure 1) . If services are introduced where organizd NC! I and family planning services are otherwise not available, the hypothesis I)oits that providing a combined package of XkI-l and familyh planning services enhances worke.-,rdibility. This co'-tributes to the legiti:macy of family plai,:'ng, which, in turn, activates latent demand for family planning, thereby increasing contraceptive use. Worker credibility is enhanced because the benefits of MCH services are more immediately apparent to users than those of cant-acer " tion, and because lower morbidity and mortality may be noticed by villagers. Permanent contraception is likely to be perceix ed is more legitimrate if mortality risks are low. A further dimension of the hypotllesiS is that integration has indirect effects through its intlu'nce on mortality and consequent alteration of reproductive o-,ives. If child mortality is lowered, women can expect that more c ' their children wil! survive, they will desire fewer children than women who anticipate a higher mortality rate, and they will be more effective users of contraception.
These considerations, however, do not address the question of the amount o MCH or b,sic health services that must be rnade avail-:ble in o:der to ensure the path way outlined above. ,-: cxampl,, Figur' . shows thot "ntegrati6n an be viewed as a continupr!i of service pack ages from a minimal package ot faniiiy planning services at one extrtfne to comprehensive family planning, MCI I, and piimatry heaith care services at ;he other. In between these e:tremes are a range of service models that first broader, the range of contraceptive :ervices available, and subsequently the range of MCH and primary health care service componertts. 5 These major servce packages can be conceptualized as lying on a cqntinuun of highly dif ferentlated service models. In this pap-r we examine the effect on (ontraceptive prevalence of an incremental shift from Package 3 ('omprehensive family planning with limited ,CPI services) to Package 4 (comprehensive fain ily planning with in.ensive MCH services) FPiP Desig'n Prior to the FISP, the experience of the IC)DR,B with. a contraceptive distribution project led to the conclusions that (1) a broad range of fami!y planning services must be provided, and (2) minimal MCII care is necessary to ensure worker credibility," In terms of the Figure 2 con tineun, it can be said that Package 1 was tested in an earlier study known as the Contracep tive Distribution Proj-ct (CDP) and showvn to have failed to produce last ing effects, 7 while Packae 2 was never launched. Thus, from the onset of the FPh'P, it was an integrated health and family planning projec, at Package 3 of the Figure 2 continuum." After the launching of the FPHSP, village based service components were added over a five-and one-half-year period. Although emphasis was oi, the MCH components, two famriiy ilanning components were added: IUD insertion in clinics in January 1978 and IUD insertion in clients' homes in . '.pril 1982 The initial FPHSP was a village-based program fopractical field problems would be the focus of (raining. cused on family planning, health education, and distri-
The comprehensive family planning *package was bution of drugs for minor ailments; clinical health serlargely developed by January 1978, and by March 1978, vices were available in nearby rural clinics known as family family welfare centers in all welfare centers. Village-based contraceptive services iere blocks were providing re provided by community health workers-a cadre of ferral services for family planning and treatment of chil vYu1ng, liter dren under five years olo for scabies, fever, worm in te, married women who used contraception festation, and diarrheal disease. The addition of the village and were roin respected families in the local community. ' I-ased scrvice components was-then begun: 'The increEach block in the service area had a centrally located ,menta! service de'velopment of the project permitted as family welfare center. These facilities we:e sirnple oneroom sessment of the incremental effect of each MCH com structures donated by the ccmmunity, staffed by ponent that was added lo an established array of family a resident trained female paramedic (family wellare visplanning services. Effective project implementation is I prerequisite for testing the hypothesis that adding MCH services enhances family planning efficacy. The FPHSP was conducted by an extraordinarily effective management system. Nonetheless, the introduction of MCH components imposed aew and challenging organiza-.jonal requirements. It is possible that these additions were accompanied by unintended shifts in emphasis away from family planning. Thus it has to be kept in mind that increases oi" decreases in contracpptive prevalence may be due to the addition of the MIC-components, less emphasis on family planning, or both. Trends in prevalence suggest that initial FPHSP ef fEct, were pronoun.ed 'n all four blocks: Use prevalence increased to 25 percent in the first six months and to 32 percent within a year. 9 This was followed by a general fertility ra. decline of 25 percent. 1 0
Results
Although there were initial differences between blocks, prevalence gradual!y converged to 36 percent by mid-1983 and rose further to 43 percent by mid-1984. Tfe use of contraceptive services increased it, some areas more rapidly than in other areas. Block B, "or example, is re garded by Matlab workers as a rela,'ively conservative area. In this area there is a widely respected religious leader who neither supports nor strongly opposes family planning. While it is i,ot possible to examine the sources af the low Block B prevalence in the present analysis, the Figure 3 trend is consistent with the hypothesis that such conservative influences may have initially de pressed the response to the program, but that in the ong rin, villagers grow to accept its message.
The addition Jf IUD insertions to the work regimen in January 1978 required moditications in the work pattern. As Figure 3 shows, there was a brief drop in prev. alence in three blocks followed by marked increases in all blocks. In June 1978 the tetantys toxoid program was introduced to prevent tetanus neonatorum. The strategy was to identify women at an early stage of pregnancy and administer two doses Of vaccine before delivery. The proportion of pregnant mothers immunized wa6 monitored, and each community health worker was responsible for maintaining cold chain procedures in the ,iel-per3uading the women to accept the vaccine, and administering the injections."' No apparent disjuncture in the contraceptive prevalerice trend occurred despite the complex operational difficulties of developing a ccld chain in a rural riverine area where electrification, roads, a:rd other modern communication networks are absent. This successful introduction of tetanus innunization without ,major disruption to t16 provision of family planning services was achieved by using the male supervisors as organizers of logistics so t at the new service component did not interrupt the reguir family planning work regimen of community health workers.12
Prevalence continued to increase until January 1979, at which time two interventions were introduced-"packets" and "labonz-gur" for treating diarrheal disease with oral rehydration therapy. The packets are a premixed sugar and electrolyte powder that is dissolved in a liter of water. A packet distrib.;ution and communitybased solution preparation scheme was introduced in Blocks A and C. Labon-gur, introduced in Blocks Band D, is a homemade mixture of Iccally available salt and molasses that has been shown to be as effetive as the packets and costs less. 3 Starting in January 1979, special attention was given to training community health workers to train villagers in solution preparmtion and morbidity record keeping. This work temporarily diverted attention from family planning to new and complex health education and cornmunity organization activities. Packets had less of a negativ-effect than labon-gur, perhaps because packets are a ready-made mixture that workers can dispense freely with less attention to comnunity organization and training than is required for labon-gur. Labon-gur, while it is less expensive than packets, is not perceived as a medicine by villagers and thus represents an intervention that requires continuous attention to community organization, training, and motivation. The low cost of labongur is therefore apparently offset by the laborious support requirements 1.hac are more disruprve to family planni,,g and other services than a paret program.
In January 1982 the FPISP was modified to further enrich the MCH program in Blocks A and C. First, the tetanus vaccine strategy was changed to a mass maternal immunization program. This was in response to findings showing the disappointing coverage of the Frogram when it was limited to pregnant mothers.' I Next, within six weeks, a measles immunization program was launched for children with no hisiory of measles. The measles immunization was phased in only -after there was complete coverage by'the-texanus pro gram. Despite the obviots operational complexity of the vaccination program, there is no evidence in Figure 3 of a downward disjuncture in the contraceptive prevalence trend. On the contrary, evidence in Figure 3 suggests a rising prevalence rate in all blocks, including A and C where immunization was introduced.
In April 1932 household insertion of IUDs (Copper T) was launched in all blocks. The family welfare visitors, who previously inserted the device only in the family welfare centers, were given a roster, prepared by the omnunity health worker, of insertions to perform each month. Although Figure 3 affords little evidence that this affected overali prevalence, the new stratcgy was ac co"ipanied by a pronounced increase in IUD prevalence and concomitant declines in the prevalence of other methods. The strategy altered the mix of methods but not overall use.
In October 1982 tile antenatal care program was launched in Blocks A and C, followed shortly thereafter by a program to train conn: inity health workeis in iden tifying and training traditiorial birth attendants to use a simple delivery kit. Although contraceptive prevalence rose, similar increases were observed in the nonintensive MCH blocks, B and D.
The Figure 3 trends show, in sunmary, that the ma jor increases in prevalence since October 1977 have oc curred in the period prior to the introduction of incre mental MCI-services. After oral rehydration therapy was introduced, prevalence declined slightly and remained roughly constant for two years. In 1982 prevalence in creased, but increases were observed in all blocks and not merely thorse receiving special MCH services. Figure  3 suggests that, with the exception of oral rehydration therapy, there is no difference between an incremental addition of MCI-I services and a basic package of corn prehensive family planning with minimal MCH services. To clarify these refiffonships further, we estimated a time series regression to test the hypothesis that each. new intervention has a net independent effect on contracep five prevalence.'1 5 Table 1 presents the results of the regression. The coefficients represent the net contribution of each inter vention to overall prevalence. Significance tests on the coefficients indicate that the two oral rehydration ther apy intervenLions detracted from prevalence, child care in the family welfare center contributed to prevalence, the effect of household IUD insertion was weakly pos itive, and other interventions had no significant effect. The magnitudes of the coefficients show that packets were aMsociated with a 4.00-point reduction in prevalence from levels to be expected in the absence of the packet pro gram. Thr? labon-gur effect was -8.23, over double the effect of the packets. The child care coefficient shows that an average of 1.48 points were contributed to the prev alence rate for every 1,000 children treated at a family welfare center, when the effects of other Table 1 variables are controlled. MCH," however, implies a very substantial service pro gram: (1) a family welfare center program with curative care and contraceptive backup services provided by trained resident paramedics, carefully organized referral links The somewhat surprisingly weak effects of the mafrom the field with meetings to ensure coordination be ternal care variable are to be explained in terms of the tween the welfare center and the community health •mode of operation of the Matlab referral system. Each worker, and basic pharmaceuticals free of charge; (2) a community health worker is trained and equipped to deal trained female work force with basic health knowledge with side effects. Problems nevertheless arise that reso that health themes and referral could be incorporated quire paramedical or medical intervention. A high caseinto motivational discussions, thereby lending credibility load at a family welfare center reflects a high volume of to discussions of family planning; and (3) basic MCH cases of "clinical side effects" and thus a breakdown in outreach to include discussions of nutrition, sanitation, the household-based community health worker treatand cii~id care and dispensation of aspirin, vitamins, and ment system. Clinical care of children is different, howiron tablets. ever, since this involves treatment of illnesses best manOur regression results are consistent with the hy aged by a medic or paramedic. An effective referral system pothesis that the family welfare center services and the therefore screens out a large child care caseload, as rereferral system confer credibility upon the family plan flected by the positive coefficient in Table 1 . The signifning program. As one health worker recently stated when icant coefficient for child care caseload and the nons;ginterviewed on this theme:
Iritially I did no: stait telling [mothers) about family planning.lu ed togc ,oousesandadvise peopleabouthealth.. and cleanliness. It someone was sick, it a child had skin disease :r diarrhea, I referred them to the subcenter or usually brought then there to get medical services.
This theme of the vital link bet;veen, field operations and le welfare center is frequently cited by Matlab workers.-It would be incorrect, however, to infer from the Matlab experiment that more centers should be constructed by the MOIl-PC. Apart from the fact that the facilities in Matdal -.
buildings dfonated by :e makeshift the cohimunity, buildings for fami!y welfare centers are no guarantee that a s'stem of s( rvices will be instituted. Moreover it is reasonable to 1"sit that community health workers link N ( services in the family welfare center ICt with family pllnni ng, leaving the imnpression that NICI I care is only available to family plannin4 users. Therefore the child care effect could be as nuich a consequence aS it is a cause of faihi' plalninlg prac:ice in the service area. This issue bears further investi;a ion, This a nalvsis has 11ot proIduced evidnce that further expansion0 of health services is essential to family plannirng. None fthe imninmii'aton o; mateinal care strateies con thbu ted to family plannin ,efficac in the F1 ISP. Oral rehvdration detracted from fa1:0 v planning performance -undoubtedly bccause of the intense activity that it requires. Thus the addition of NICI I con F'orents to a comprehensive family planning and basic N'iCl-I service system'should be accompanied by :arefu! attention to re"uisite field support so that new activities do not div rt energy from existing ones. I'l'e successful introduction of vaccination is instructive in this regard. Mlale supervisors were deployed to inform the connunity, organize logistics, and generally ensure thrit the program would not disrupt ongoing services. That thew' subseqtent interventions had no negative effect shows that step-bystep introductionr of MNCII services can produce a broad base of services without detracting fron family planning activities. The negative effect of oral rehydration therapy on contraceptive prevalence attests to the importan,:e of attending to the support of existing services when new service components are added.
The regression analysis .;howed that adding health components to a package of comprehensive family planning and minimal MCH services had n~o effect Oil con nnandinimreval MCu seriresut had not inetf n traceptive prevalence, but thi; result must be interpreted with caution. Thle data a' not be' able to measure tiis effect. It might be the case, for example, that worler credibility and a health service climate were establishd while th, project was still in its "comprehensive fam:lv plannin!;, minimal MCI I"phase. Workers might have succeeded in. persuading the village population of a gem". uine co.icern for their weHl-being and the iealtii of their children before technical components for the reduction of infant mortality wvere introduced. Inthe eyes of the villagers, a relationship of genuine trust mav-in the short run-be sufficient to affect contraceptive acceptance. If the establishment of a climate of trust occurred early', and much impressive evidence supports this idea, the effect of pri 'iding an array of health services cannot be assessed frt m tie point when they become available.
A fUrtlier reason for interpreting the regression re su!ts with caution concerns the duration of the project. While our analysis controls for duration of exposure to experimental conditions, it remains limited to a total pe riod of approximately six years. The effect of.additional health services on family planning acceptance might be come manifest over a longer period of time as infant mor tality declines and perceptions of such reductions be come prevalent among tfrie rural population, affeCt their reproductive norms, and lead to contraceptive accep-, tance. 1
What are the imp.lications of this analysis for public sector family planning and health programs? It is temptIi1g to conIClde from the findings p resented here that public sector prograis can ttain the relatively high con traceptive prevalence rate of i.Iatlab by implementing a package of conpilrehensive family planning and mini meal MICI I services. As we pointed oit earlier, not only a particular service component but also the organiza tional context in vhich it is impli mented must be con sidered. The ,latlab FPI ISP benefited from years of ex peience of establishing well-run, effective service programs in this particular thana; it piofited from the availability of special human and physical resources and the ability to establish a small-scale, autonomous field organization. The combination of unusual resources with organizational expertis charactenizes most.pilot project3 but cannot be easily duplicated on a national scale within the context of public sector bureaucracies. 17 This paper and the results of the Matlab FFHSP1 do not address how the weak implementation capability of the public sector can be imnroved. Nevertheless, the implication of the early success of the FPHSP is that a limited service pack age, ifcarefully implemented, will be effective even with out the prior introduction of comprehensive MCH ser vices. 3 Faruqee discusses the design of the Narangwal study and notes that the experiment has several treatments imple mented sequentially over time. In all treatments, ever use of contraception, current use of contraception, arid current use of modem contraception increased markedly during the study. But Faruqee inalyzes the differential impact of treatments without controlling for duration of exposure Since "hitegratcd" treatments were fi'st to be implemented, much of the increase in prevalence is an artifact of the longer exposure to the experiment in integrated service R.F r at u q ng e,a In nc tly la n areas. See gr i n g it h he a th er -u R. Faruqtee, "Integrating family planning with health services: Does it help?" World Bank Staff Working Paper, no. 515, Washington, D.C., 1982. Regre':-sion results based on the random allocation of experimental conditions are therefore difficult to interpret because a time duration variable is needed to control for the potentially confounding effects of duration of exposure.
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One should note parenthetically that MCI-intervenlions might reduce credibility. For example, when benefits are not readily observable or less than expected, as was the case for tetanus immunization for-pregnant mothers, adding NICH services to family planning activities might have a negative rather than a positive effect on the' pevalence of contraceptive use.
